
,I"OJ~, J~ the swcdesbi CottO!) ~l and 
o~ •. whiCh have' b~ taken 'oVer. ' 

\",', •• 11,"" 

SQIU V1SHWANATH ' P~TAf 
SI~QI,:I : ~ere ~ no such deci.ion' ~ yet_ 

~rt of ~VY SUi~ by 
.... ~!lries 

!J43. SPRI BALASAHEB ~ 
P A.nL : Will' the Mjnister of COMW:JiR.CB 
AND SUPPLY be pleased to state: " ' 

, '/ I 

(a) the quantity of levy sugar exported 
by factories durjng 198~-84, State-wise; 

(b) whether targets were fixed for 1984-
85 for export of levy supr; if so, the 
details thereof; and 

(c) w~etbef the taraets have been 
8~hieve,d and if ' so, the extent thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE AND 
CO~M~RCE ' AND SUPPLY (SaRI 
VISHWA~ATH PRATA? SlNOH): <a> 
~por~ of sugar is canalised through t~e 
STe. The State Trading Corporation expor
ted 8.135 lakh Mrs of sugar, during 1983.84. ,. 

(b) and (c). Under the International 
SUlar Agreement, 1977 India had aD. export 
quota or 6.S Jakh MTs for the calendar year 
198.4. It was originalJy intended to fulfil 
this quota. However, after a review of esti
mates of productioo, consumption trends, 
prices and the position regarding t,be Dew 
International Sugar Agreement, it was deci
ded to limit the exports to about 3 Jakh 
MTs during the calendar year 1984. Tbe 
actual exports dUring the calendar 1984 was 
2.87 lakh MTs. The actual exports during 
the financial year 1984.85 are expected to 
be about 1.56 takh MTs, earning foreign 
~change worth Rs~ 37.10 crores. 1 I " 

[Trans/atlon] 

SHRI BALASAHEB VIKHB PATIL : 
Mr. Deputy Speak~r, Sir,.tbe hon. Minister 

, baa said that a statement bas been laid 'on 
the Table. I wanted to know the Statewise 
_urea: lof IUSar exported 'durina 1983 .. 84. 
'Bllt StatewiSe figures have not' been &iveiD. 
,Sugar is exported through S'.T.C. obly after 
c~cludbl8 an alr~J'Qent ~ith even sUgar 
miIJ.' I· do not know the 'dit1iClJlty fn' ',JUpply
~; ,Stat~wtsc ftsb ... The'share of 'Maba. 
'i~tra ;~"fii' .pon 'or solar' is "(be lat·· oit 

').", "',:,,., ,; '" ,,' " ',.'.1 ~,~, ,f 

"'be.,u lUlU, prod,~tioo in Maharashtta ., 
deCJiD~,.' J ~Dt, claii,8catlon iD chis reaald. 
l W~Uld ~o, J~e to kIlow the foreiJD' ... 
~~a .. e earqed by expo"mg suaar iD 1983 .. 84. 
The supr _1)'?rted ,in 19~85 was Jeas, tbe 
tbe quanti.,. tarmarked for that year. What 
i.' the reason therefor? As the price of SUgar 
has been fixed on the lower side in the 
C(}untry, the price paid for sugarcane was 
also Jess. The Jow price of sugarcane has 
resulted in less proauction of ·sugar even 
today. We are not exportiDI supr propor
tjonate to production. I would like 'to know 
the quantity of sugar imported and tbe 
amount spent thereon. 

SHtU VISHWANATa 'RATAP 
SINOl! : Sjr_ in 198U4, 4.17 lath tonn. 
of suaar was procured from the f4lcSories in 
M:aharas~traj 1.33 lal<h tonnes from Tamil
Dadu, 't .01 lalch tonDes from Kamataka, 
0.851akh tonncs from Andbra Pradesh, 0.61 
-lakh tonnes from Uttar Pradesb and 0.48 
Jakh tonnes from Oujarat. It is true that 
tbe maximum quantity ot sugar was pro
cured from the factories in Maharashua for 
export. In the ytar 1983 .. 84, a total "of 8.14 
Jakb tonnes of suaar was exported whicb 
yielded as. 210.92 crores. Now tho quettion 
is why we have not further increased the 
export of sugar. We had proposed to exp~rt 
6.S lakh tonnes of sugar in 1984-85,' but 
keeping in view th~ fact that our total pro
quction of susar was 59 lath tonnes" as 
against the production of 82 Jakb tonnes in 
the preceding year, we had to give up that 
proposal because if we bad exported more 
suaar tbe sUlar price would have gODe up in 
the country. Hence, we did not' feel the 
necessity of export. We had concluded COD

tract for only 3 lath tonnes for which the 
Government had given permiSSion. A total 
of 2.51 lakh tonnes of IUgat was exported ,In 
the year 1984. 

SHRJ BALASAHEB V:q(.HE' PAn", : 
I w~ted JO' know a~ut import·aiso. 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
$I).{GH,: 4.94 lakh tonnes of supr were 
l~Q~ted quling that year. 

SHlU DALASARD VIXHS PAt",,: 
Secondly. ) would Uke to know this also 
from the hOD. Commerce MiniSter -e ~ 
to have, import ancl export of.aUlar in .{;Cor
ddt. '_'th t!t'e"lfttenUtiooil SuPf; ~ 
memt but"slnco'tbis 'arrAilg~~t is' n,o I~ 
ib ~ ~tCnCO~' "wflat .btu'l 'tiC' 'th, modi' "Ot 
,',\ '.: ,'''! ',: ~!, ~,,,,,, t'.'. ,~. i f'r~J~~: 



, import DOw?' What tarpt ba. beeo bed for 
~ of lus.r in the Calendar ),oar, 1985 
,aad how mucb foreign excbarige will be 
.,.t' thereon. "idea, what measures do 
IOVtnmleDt' ptopole to adopt to reduco tll.e 
imPort aDd iacreaio the production of . lUlU 
ill the OOUIltry?, ' ' 

saRI ~ANATH PRATAP 
SINGH : In 10 far as the new sugar' qree
meat is ooocoraed .. that arranaement is still 
• exiatence. But ,it is a fact that they could 
DOt .Iree amonl tbemselvC?S 011 certain 
iaueI; problema arose in the matter of quota 
toc. and as sucb the~quota could not be fixed. 
But Ille new Aanement is ItjIJ in existence 
'and it wiD ccm.tiDue in futuro also. Only dis
tribution of quota could not be &&reed upon. 
So far as tbo import of supr in tbe year 1985 
ia coaoerned. I woula request the bon. Mem"': 
bet Dot to put any question in this respect be
cause ,It would affect our international prices. 
You can take it for graated that we shall 
Dot spend more than what is reasonable. 
1be Commerce Ministry and the Agriculture 
Ministry both are striving to increase the 
production. If you desire to give any sugges
tion in this respect. I shall cenainly convey 

. It to them. 

[English] 

SHal V.SOBHANADREESWARA RAO: 
The hOD. Minister, having previously been 
the bon. Chief Minister of the biggest State 
in this country t is well versed with the sub
ject. f would like to ,know whether he wi) 1 
take Decessary action tbrouJh the Ministry 
or Apiculture so that tbis country produces 
enough supr for our internal consumptioD 
• well u to honour our export commit
ments ud see tbat more suaar is exported 
and more fomp excbanp earned. So, I 
would like to know whether instead of 
importing, be will take necessary action 
tbrouah the Atriculture MiDister by askiDS 
him to announce a remunerative price tor 
auprCIDt &rowen. 

SHill VISHWANATH P8ATAP 
SINGH: I quito ap-ee 'with the hoD. 
Member. . 

{7Nulatioll] 

tive price was DOt paid 'for tulare-e. 'I 
would like, to know .frena the hoa. MI •• 
whether there were other r •• ODS also fOr 
the shortfall in' supr 'productiOD., Do 
GOvernment propose to import supt', in 
view of i shortfall 'lD IUgar productiOD. in 
order to ensure that the price of auaar doeI 
80t increase further in the country. 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH: I 'have already requested the hOD • 
Member not to insist on knowing tho quan .. 
tum to be imported. Nothing will be done 
which is in exceas of the requirement, 
whether it is impert or export. 

[English] 

SHRI P. KOLA·NDAlVBLU: Sir, 
what is the total production of supr in 
India for the year 1984-85? What ia the 
actual price we are letting in the world 
market? I tbink, wo are gettinl a low price 
in the World market. If it i. true, is there 
any proposal of .etting more money in the 
world market by India by .elling IUlar at an 
increased price? 

Is there any such proposal from the 
Government? 

SHRI VlSHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH : It is true that our domestic .upr 
prices. are higher than internatiooal prices. 
The n1ain causes are the p~oducti'Yity of the 
luprcane and, of our factories. In tbe world 
market. they can sell cheaper. That is one 
problom as to how to get better prices. I 
think, we have to 10 in for added value 
items like refined supr in pacta,e form. 
This form of added value will give us bettor 
prices. 

saRI' H.M. PATEL: There is ODe 

qu._tion that you have not &n.wered. It Is 
felt lbat because of the priCes liven to tho 
producers of sugarcane are low that the pro .. 
duction, is not increasioa. Is tbere any truth 
in this? I think, this was the or.ainal qua
tion put. 

'SHRI VlSHWANATB PRATAP 
SINGH: Sir, I would. not bo/haDdIiq areas 
of other Ministrioa. 

SHRI ItAM NAOINA MI$BI.A : SHRl H. )4. PATEL: It II' tnle that t 

Tberc waa .bortfalt in tho. production of it mey be with other Ministry. B,ut .,0'0 are 
lUlU in 1983-84 and a. a result we had tQ .,81.0 vitally conccaed . as tbe Mialater iQ. 
'Pport. Tho maiD reIIOD w .. that remuaora.. cl$'p of expona. I tbiak. It II aec-arJ 



·becaaIo 'you, 'expOrt I1JIIU' and you decide 
·'uPon . the quantum of expott, with reference 
to tbo' availability . of suiat ill tM, internal 

, market. It it i. SO, I think. it I. iocambent 
OD yoa to approach -the other concerned 
Ministries and toll them that tbe, must raise 
the prices to be liven to ,the srowers. 

SHill VISHW~NATH PRATAP 
SINGH : Sir, Government have,. policy in 
this r"lard and they are announcins tho 
prices re,arding sugat'Ca.Qe.' The States ace 
also ensuring that the prices are paid, rema,. 
nerative prices are paid to tbe farm~rs. That 
is the ,eneral policy of'the Government. 

But apart from protection. we have to 
concentrate on the aspect of productivitY, 
and the Ministry of Food is taki.Q8 ateps 
alonl with the States to increase the pro. 
ductivity of sugar. 

Lleences given to lead' Banks for opeLiD~ 

De" braoches in West Bengal 

• 144. SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOW .. 
DHURY: Will the Minister of FINANCB 
be pleased to state : 

<a) the number ot licences given to lead 
banks to open new branches in West Beogal 
durina the last three years; 

(b) how many of them have been implt
mented; 

(c) the number of licences which remain 
UDutili.ed ; and 

(d) tbe reasons for the non .. bnplemen
taiion? 

THE MINISTER. OP STATE IN THB 
MINISTR.Y OF FINANCE (SHRI JANAR. .. 
DHANA POOJARY): (4) to (d).. A 
statement is laid on the Table of the 
BoUlO. 

Statement 

ThJtee NationaUsed BaQke namely United 
Baak of Iadia, United Commercial Bank 
and CeQtral Bank of IDcUa have lead reS-
90DJibiUties in West Benlal. Tho a_rye 
__ of lndia, duriq tho l .. t three years 
bac:i iutled 112 'UceQ_ to th_ baab lor oPeD.. braDcheI il tbeir , lead districts· of 
West BeD,al. Out' of these ·112 lioeD,*, 1,0, 
havo bleD utUiled aad 102 are peadin,. 

Under: tbe current brancb liceud,· policy . 
coverina the period April 1982 to March 
1985, the Sta.e Governments ,JdeatifJ ia 
cODSultatioo with tbe District Coll.ultative 
COmmittees centres in rural areas ror locat
ing b.ranches.· The contra 80 identi8ed by 
the State Government are forwarded to 
Reserve Bank of India tor considerinl allot
ment among banks for branch opeoiq. 
Reserve Bank of India hal reponed that 
there has been some delay in this process in 
case of West Bengal with the result that 
most of authorisations/licences could be 
issued only in tho second half or 1984 or 
early 1985. The ·banks are also faciD, pro
blems like non-availability of suitable p'e
mises, clearance from security aDsle by 
Police authorities and lack of infrastructure 
like roads. 

SHRI SAIPUDDIN CHOWDHURY: 
Sir, the reply given by the Minister gives a 
distorted picture of neglect and non-perfor
maDce of lead banks in West BeDiaI. It say. 
out of 112 ,Jicences issued in three years, 10 
bad been utilised and 102 licences are pend. 
ing. The reasons for this are quite UDcon
vincing. It says: Non-availabiJity of suitablo 
premises, clearance from security anile by 
police authorities and Jack of inrrutructure 
Hke roads. 

Now, we had seen just some months alo 
when there was a serious effort to OpeD 

br:anches of some baDk~ in a particular 
district in West Bengal under the adive 
guidance of the previous Finance Ministor, 
nothing SlOPped him to do that. In fact, it 
was contrary to the 8ugsestion or the State 
Government. that the branches should not 
be concentrated in one particular district and 
they should be rationally distributed to other 
districts also. 

If the clearance from security from 
potic.c Is an important factor, I went to know 
bew maoy licences are held up due to this 
reason. Regarding the infrastructure Uke 
roads, any person who is travelJiDI. in West 
BengaJ will agree that during the last 7 
years-unlike .the previous yeara.-roads are 
improved very much and tlley -are jeepable 
and motorable alto, tbaDks to tho State 
Govomment and the PlOchaya... (1",,,,.,.. 
II""..) . So, tbetD ar~, not - the &ctual teUOQ8. 

I want to know whether there are .110 other 
reasons behind· tht. Doo-implomeotadOll. It 
he say. thlt· tb. dOl.y ,ot tbe State GoverQ.. 

I 


